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More doors for the choosing
More door for the money

W hen you spe cify

CRAWFORD DOORS

NEWS

Ne w Editors for th e NMA . With thi s issue the IMA
enters an interim und er new editors. J ohn Con ron and
Bainbridge Buntin g jointl y will serve as editors during
the yea r's abse nce of Dr. David Gebhard . David ha s
taken a leave of absence fr om hi s post as dir ector of
the Roswell Museum to teach- on a Fulbright appointment- architectura l design and histor y at the University
of Istan bul. Th e Gebhards flew to Eng land in mid-Au gust en route to Turkey.
Th e new editors asp ire to mai ntain the high level
of performance and presentatio n that Dr. Gebh ard established during hi s year of editorship. Th ey also take thi s
opportunity to a ppea l to the arc hi tects of New Mexico
for their sugges tions concern ing future issues. [egative
cr iticism as well as positive will always be welcomed.

RESIDENTIAL

Register Opens Own Office. Philippe de Montauzan
Register, pr esident of the lew Mexico A.LA. , ope ned
his own office on August first. Phil's new address: 109
Washin gton Avenue, San ta Fe. On September fir st he
will also ope n a br anch off ice in the Simms Building,
in Albuquerque.

Yes, look to Crawford for all the door models,
styles and sizes you'll ever need .. . re siden tial , industrial or service station. Designed to
complement any style of ar chit ecture . .. engineered for "feather-touch" operation . . . .
built to last a trouble-free lifetime. That, in a
nutshell, is why you should specify Crawford
Doors.
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News fro m the Portland Cement Assoc iatio n. The
Portland Cement Associa tion announces the estab lishment of a br an ch office in Albuquerqu e. Officials thu s
far assigned to the off ice ar e Bernard C. Smith as District Eng ineer an d Kenn eth D. Hansen as Field Engin eer .
Mr. Smith has been active in New Mexican engineering
circles since 1953, and Mr. Han sen was a 1955 gradua te
in a rchitectural engineer ing of NM. P.C.A. is a nonp rofit organ ization sup ported by some seventy portland
cement-producing com pa nies in USA and Canada.
Another interestin g item from the Portl and Cement
Association concerns an intensive investigati on of the
report ed scaling of concrete surfaces during winter
month s. The Associat ion, dr awin g on its research facilities to investigate the situation in the Rocky Mountain
reg ion, concl uded that all com pla ints of scaling without
exception involved conc rete that was not air-entrained.
Air-ent rai ned concrete ,is pr oduced through the use
of air-entra ining age nts as the concrete is mixe d. The
amo unt of entrained air is usuall y between 3 and 6 per
cent of the volume of the concrete. Air -ent raining portland cemen t is mad e by grinding small amoun ts of soaplike resin ous or fatty ma ter ials with nor mal cement
clinker. Th is pr odu ces concre te with billions of microsco pic air cells per cubic foot to provide room for expansion of water as it freezes. The P.C.A. urges an air-entraining agent in work done in thi s ar ea sufficient to
entra in at least 4% per cent by volume on all outside
flat work.
Commi ttee for the Preservati on 0/ Histor ic Buildings. Fr iday, August 12, found the Committee for the
Preservati on of Histori c Buildings of the ew Mexico
chapter of AJ.A. called togeth er for a dinn er meetin g
in Albuquer que. line member s (three all the way from
Santa Fe ) were pr esent to consider the program for the
coming Autumn . Preservati on of the Nusbaum house ,
the BIG conservation issue of the present, was discussed,
and subsequently chairman Richa rd Milne r represented
the committee at hearings of the city council in Santa Fe.
Sever al AJ.A. members fr om Santa Fe have lead the
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pr eservation fight on the hom e fro nt. Work don e by
staff and ar chit ectural students of the UNM in recording
historic buildings was reviewed and a standard sho rt
form for recording significant New Mexican buildings
was established. Th e UNM was designated as the regional rep ository for these records. A field trip to imp ortant
histori c archit ectural sit es (the fir st we hope of a ser ies)
was pl ann ed for September 18 in Santa Fe.

Regional Meetings 0/ the A ./ .A . Two reg ional meetings of the A.L A. ar e planned for mid-autumn in thi s
area , one in El Pa so and a second in Tu cson . Th e ninth
an nual conference of the Western Mountain Distri ct of
A.LA. will convene October 26-29 in Tu cson. Speakers
will includ e Carl Feiss, leading urban planner , Philip
Will , presid ent of A.LA., and James Hunter, an A.LA.
vice-president. Th e theme of the conference is pertinent
"Architecture and Planning for Ari d Regions." Also
scheduled is a post-conference tour to Mexico City.
The El Pa so meetin g on November 2, 3 and 4 will
be an international ga thering . Sponsore d jointly by the
Sociedad de Arquitectos Mexican os and the Texas Society
of Archit ects, thi s meeting is entitled " Architecture for
the Americas." Specifically problems of " Coll abor ation .
in Pl anning Between Our Nations" will be discussed,
and th e gather ing will be add ressed by the pr esid ents of
nati onal ar chitectur al org anizations in both Mexico and
thi s country. Th e social lif e will also be international
with diversion s planned in both E l P aso and Ciudad
Juarez.
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